
S P R I T Z    ALL £7.50

GR aPe & CheRRy SPRITZ 

Fresh grapes, cherry preserve, Ketel One and lemon, topped 
with prosecco. Refreshingly crisp.

eldeRfloweR & GR aPefRuIT SPRITZ 
The sweet tartness of elderflower balanced beautifully by the 
zest of grapefruit, lifted with a touch of lime, sugar and a dash 
of lemonade, on a base of white wine

MInT & leMon SPRITZ 
Cocchi Americano Bianco, mint, lemon and gomme are mixed 
through with prosecco to create a dry yet light flavour with 
great length.

VanIll a SPRITZ 
Ketel One Citron and Licor 43 shaken with lemon juice and a 
touch of vanilla syrup, spritzed with soda and delightfully crisp.

aPeRol SPRITZ 
The classic… Aperol, prosecco and soda.

MIl ano SPRInG PunCh 
Bright berry flavours, with a citrus underlay and dry prosecco 
finish. You might not be drinking it in Milan, but you it will feel 
like you could be.

KIwI SPRITZ 
With Italy being the biggest producer of kiwis, as well as the 
home of proseco, it’d be rude not to combine the two! Kiwis, 
prosecco and gin make this one you’ll keep coming back to.



leMon & ThyMe MaRTIn I 
Tanqueray, Limoncello, dry 
vermouth and lemon bitters stirred 
through with a touch of gomme 
and fresh thyme. Don’t be fooled 
by the look of this one, it packs a 
real punch!

TIR aMISu MaRTIn I 
Please trust us on this one. Martell 
VS, Tia Maria coffee liqueur and 
vanilla syrup are shaken hard 
with mascarpone and served in a 
martini glass with a light chocolate 
dust. The perfect dessert cocktail.

RedCuRR anT & leMon 
MaRTIn I 
The crispness of redcurrants 
given extra depth with Tanqueray, 
limoncello, lemon and sugar. 
Mouthwateringly bright.

STR awbeRRy & VanIll a 
MaRTIn I 
Fresh strawberries with Ketel 
One, Licor 43, shaken with lime 
and gomme and served in a 
martini glass.

eldeRfloweR & Pe aCh 
MaRTIn I 
Peach purée, elderflower liqueur, 
Belvedere, lemon and gomme 
shaken and served in a martini 
glass. A subtle mix with a lovely 
bright finish.

STRawbeRRy CheeSeCaKe 
Strawberries and marscapone, 
muddled with vanilla syrup, vanilla 
vodka and strawberry liqueur. 
Shaken and served with a crumb 
garnish. A real guilty pleasure.

GRaPe & aPPle MaRGaRITa 
Sauza 901 and apple liqueur, 
muddled with grapes, then shaken 
with cranberry, lemon, lime and 
gomme. Pretty in pink.

KIwI MaRGaRITa 
Fresh kiwi, lime juice and gomme, 
with apple liqueur and Sauza 901 
providing the punch. Deceptively 
easy drinking.

CuCuMbeR & 
eldeRfloweR MaRTIn I 
These flavours just ask to be put 
together; so we did. Cucumber, 
lime juice and elderflower liqueur, 
with Hendrick’s. All muddled 
together, shaken and served with 
a single flower. Evokes thoughts  
of English summers.

hone y RoSe 
Monkey Shoulder, Cocchi Rosa 
vermouth and Drambuie, shaken 
with apricot conserve and a dash 
of orange bitters. Like a kiss from 
a rose…

Pe aCh & PaSSIon  
fRuIT daIquIR I 
A wonderfully sour concoction. 
Bacardi Superior rum, peach 
liqueur, fresh passion fruit, lime 
juice and gomme. Like liquid 
sherbert, only better.

PInK GR aPefRuIT 
MaRTIn I 
Tanqueray, Cointreau, fresh 
orange juce, gomme and fresh 
grapefruit, muddled and shaken 
together. One for the weekends. 
Or weekdays…

M a R T I n I   ALL £8.50



f I Z Z   ALL £7.50

STR awbeRRy & MInT bellIn I 
The classic combination of strawberry and mint is given depth 
with prosecco and strawberry liqueur. Subtle yet sublime.

Cl aSSIC bellIn I 
White peach purée, crème de peche stirred with prosecco

KIR Royale 
Crème de cassis and prosecco.

PIne aPPle bellIn I 
A fruity twist on the classic. Pineapple juice, lemon, sugar, 
Tuaca and prosecco.

PaSSIonaTe f IZZ 
Passoã, passion fruit syrup and lemon juice, topped with 
prosecco. Delicously sweet and sour in equal measures.



R aSPbeRRy & RoSeMaRy 
SlInG 
Monkey Shoulder, Chambord, 
Disaronno, rosemary and apple 
juice make a fantasic base, given 
a little extra kick with lemon juice 
and served long.

deSSeRT Pe aCh 
Sweet wine, peach purée, lemon 
juice and Bombay Dry are built 
in the glass, with a touch of 
soda then a float of red wine. A 
beautiful mix of sweet, dry and 
sour flavours that keeps you 
wanting more.

GR and SanGRIa 
Our version of sangria. Red 
wine, Benedictine, mint and fresh 
orange are poured over ice, 
accentuated with lemon, gomme 
and soda. Summer in a glass.

STR awbeRRy  
& K IwI Sl InG 
We’re not sure if this counts 
as one of your five-a day, but 
it definitely should. Bacardi 
Superior rum, kiwis and 
strawberries, with strawberry 
liqueur, lemon juice and splash of 
soda. Long and fruity.

l o n G   ALL £8.50

Mix well 
and  
enjoy



Pe aCh & PaSSIon  
fRuIT JuleP 
Peach purée, passion fruit and 
mint smashed through with 
Woodford Reserve and gomme.

Pe aCh boule VaRdIeR 
A cheeky twist on a twist. Bulleit 
stirred with Aperol and crème 
de peche. Garnished with a little 
flamed orange. One to savour.

RedCuRR anT MaI Ta I 
Redcurrants, Bacardi 8 and 
Cointreau crushed with lime  
and almond syrup. All in the  
glass, all amazing.

CheRRy &  
CoConuT SouR 
Ketel One, Cherry Marnier, 
cherry preserve and coconut 
syrup churned, with lemon  
giving a lovely sour underlay.

neGRonI 
Equal measures of Tanqueray  
10, Antiqua Formula Vermouth  
and Campari.

eldeRfloweR neGRonI 
The Negroni a bit heavy for you? 
Try this one on instead. Thomas 
Dakin gin, elderflower liqueur, 
stirred down with a dash each  
of Cocchi Bianco and Rosa. 

aPRICoT SouR 
Ketel One, apricot liqueur  
and Cocchi Americano Bianco 
shaken hard with lemon juice  
and apricot preserve. Served 
short with a couple of dried 
apricots as garnish, looks  
and tastes beautiful.

GR aPe CRuSh 
Italy in a glass. Muddled grapes 
with Disarrono, Campari and 
limoncello rounded off by  
a hint of lemon and sugar.

The SofIa 
Our own homage to two 
namesake classics, both called 
The Godfather. Martell VS, 
Disaronno, cranberry and  
a little cherry syrup. Stirred  
down and served in a snifter.  
Sweet and delectable.

VanIll a RuM 
Bacardi 8, crème de cacao and 
vanilla syrup, stirred in the glass. 
garnished with burnt orange,  
this one hides its potency  
almost too well.

GR aPefRuIT CRuSh 
Fresh grapefruit, Sagatiba 
cachaça, lemon juice and fresh 
orange juice, shaken and served 
over crushed ice. Fantastically 
refreshing.

S h o R T   ALL £8.50



f I Z Z

PRoSeCCo e x TR a dRy CanTIna  £6.50  £30.00 
ColI  euGaneI .  Valdobbiadene, Italy.

PRoSeCCo ‘Gold’ boT TeGa . Veneto, Italy.   £39.00

fR anCIaCoRTa ‘alMa’,  bell aVISTa   £48.00 
Lombardia, Italy.

haT TInGle y Valle y. Hampshire, UK.  £52.00

G h MuMM nV. Champagne, France. £9.75  £55.00

VeuVe ClICquoT yellow l abel nV   £70.00 
Champagne, France.

PeRRIeR-JouËT belle ePoque 2006  £155.00 
Champagne, France.

doM PeRIGnon VInTaGe 2004   £170.00 
Champagne, France.

Je Io RoSaTo. Veneto, Italy.  £6.50  £30.00

PInoT noIR ‘RoSé Gold’,  boT TeGa   £39.00 
Veneto, Italy.

MouTaRd RoSé nV. Champagne, France.  £55.00

PeRRIeR-JouËT nV RoSé . Champagne, France.  £90.00

l auRenT- PeRRIeR RoSé nV. Champagne, France. £96.00

PeRRIeR-JouËT belle ePoque RoSé   £195.00 
V InTaGe 2004.  Champagne, France. 

Glass  
125ml Bottle

w h I T e

R o S é



Bottle b e e R S  b y  T h e  b o T T l e   330ML

heIneKen . Netherlands. 5% £4.25
Classic Dutch lager recognised world wide as a premium bottle beer. 
Brewed using the same method developed in 1873 and takes the better part 
of a month to brew.

KRuSoVICe .  Czech Republic. 5% £4.55
A classic Czech lager with flavours of bready malt and bitter  
floral hoppiness, creating a refreshing, crisp mouthfeel.

doS equIS .  Mexico. 4.2% £4.35
Brewed in the style of a German pilsner, crisp, refreshing and light-bodied 
creating a malt-flavored beer with a well-balanced finish.

TheReSIaneR V Ienna l aGeR .  Italy. 5.3% £4.75 
Beer with character and a perfect balance between malt and hops.  
Fresh and delicate, it offers fruity notes and hints of caramel.

TheReSIaneR Pale ale .  Italy. 6.5% £5.25 
A top fermented double malt pale ale, distinguished by a fruity,  
citrus aroma. Smooth and well balanced on the palate.

PeRonI GR an R ISeRVa . Italy. 6.6% £4.95 
Peroni Red’s big brother brewed in 1996 to celebrate their 150th Birthday. 
Medium bodied with toasty malt, caramel and a light hoppiness.

PeRonI Red. Italy. 4.7% £4.25 
Peroni Red is the Peroni Company’s original brand. Clean and crisp  
with subtle fruit and caramel malt very easy drinking.

C I d e R   500ML ALL £5.75

ReKoRdeRlIG STRawbeRRy and lIMe. Sweden. 4.0% 
The juice of strawberries and limes are added to Rekorderlig’s pear cider to 
deliver an intense fruity tasting cider with an unmistakable strawberry aroma.

ReKoRdeRlIG aPPle .  Sweden. 4.5% 
Rekorderlig is famous for fruit cider. Now here’s their original Apple Cider 
stripped away of all other fruit. Clean, crisp and refreshing just like you 
would expect.

ReKoRdeRlIG PeaR.  Sweden. 4.5% 
Made from the purest Swedish spring water, Rekorderlig Pear Cider is best 
served over ice with for a distinctively crisp experience.



Café GuSTo 
Baileys and Drambuie in a café latte

£4.50

IR ISh Coffee 
Jameson’s Irish whiskey in an 
Americano with sugar and a 
cream float

£4.50

bouRbon & 
G InGeRbRe ad Toddy 
Woodford Reserve, Grand 
Marnier and gingerbread mixed 
with fruit and bitters

£4.95

eSPReSSo MaRTIn I 
Ketel One, Tia Maria coffee 
liqueur, sugar syrup and espresso

£8.00

ChoCol aTe Coffee nuT 
Espresso, crème de cacao, 
Disaronno and a dash of almond 
syrup. Perfect for after the meal.

£8.50

Cl aSSIC affoGaTo 
Ristretto with vanilla ice cream 
and Amaretto

£5.50

l I q u e u R  C o f f e e S

STR awbeRRy K ISS 
Fresh strawberries, fresh 
raspberries, fresh banana and a 
little fresh pressed orange juice. 
Bright red summer fruits with 
a little savoury - sweet banana 
underlay, if you could have a glass 
of sunshine it would be like this.

TuT TI  fRuT TI 
Fresh apple juice, peach purée, 
fresh strawberries, raspberries, 
pineapple juice, grenadine and 
passion fruit.

CheRRy CooleR 
Cherry preserve, lemon juice  
and apple juice lengthened  
with soda water.

hone y de w 
Fresh apple juice, ginger, honey, 
fresh lime juice and fresh mint. 
Perfect example of an imaginative 
and unique flavour combination, 
this doesn’t need alcohol to be 
addictive!

MInT & STR awbeRRy 
CooleR 
Fresh strawberries and mint 
muddled with lemon juice and 
apple juice lengthened with  
soda water.

whITe Pe aCh CooleR 
White Peach purée, lemon juice 
and pineapple juice topped off 
with soda water.

b a M b I n I S   ALL £4.50



eSPReSSo /  R ISTReT To  £2.50 £2.75

aMeRICano  £2.50 £2.75

CaPPuCCIno  £2.95 £3.15

Cafe l aT Te  £2.95 £3.25

Coffee wITh a CRe aM floaT  £2.50 £2.95

MaCChIaTo  £2.50 £2.75

fl aT whITe   £2.85

MoCha ToPPed wITh whIPPed CRe aM   £3.25

MIGhT y leaf Tea SeleCTIon   £2.35 
Choose from: Breakfast Tea, Earl Grey, Marrakech Mint, Hoji Cha Green, 
Orange Dulce, Ginger Twist, Rainforest Mâte, Chamomile Citrus

hoT ChoCol aTe   £3.25 
steamed milk, whipped cream and marshmallows

…with rum, Baileys or Cointreau  £4.50

Add Vanilla / Cinnamon / Hazelnut / Gingerbread for 50p

Add Vanilla / Cinnamon / Hazelnut / Gingerbread for 50p

C o f f e e

T e a

h o T  C h o C o l a T e

Single Double

Soya milk available on request



At Gusto we are proud to stay true to the principles of professional bartending and as such we free 

pour all cocktails in accordance with the weights and measures act (1985). We define all drinks with 
three or more liquids as cocktails and this includes among others: Gin and tonic with lime juice, Gin 

and bitter lemon with lemon juice, Gin and lemonade with lemon juice, Gin and grapefruit juice with 

lime juice, Vodka and tonic with lemon juice, Vodka and cranberry juice with lime juice, Vodka and 

coke with lemon juice, Vodka and lemonade with lemon juice, Vodka and red bull with lime juice, 

Vodka and bitter lemon with lemon juice, Rum and coke with lime juice, Rum and ginger beer with 

lime juice. Should the guest prefer to have a spirit of choice served straight or just with a single mixer 

we will of course serve these in the legally prescribed measures. All prices include VAT. Gratuities 

are up to the individual. A discretionary 10% service charge is added to parties of six or more. Our 

cocktails may contain nuts.

C o C K T a I l  P o l I C y

f R u I T  P R e S S e
250ML ALL £3.00

f R e S h  J u I C e

f R u I T  S M o o T h I e S 
ALL £4.00

V e G e T a b l e  
S M o o T h I e S 
ALL £4.00

No room for dessert? Try one of 
our Gusto shakes; Beechdean’s 
vanilla ice cream blended with 
one of your favorite flavours.

Freshly pressed fruit juice  
and flowers from Belvoir.

PoMeGRanaTe  
& RaSPbeRRy

hoMeMade leMonade

SuMMeR fRuITS

ManGo & Pe aCh

eldeRfloweR & RoSe  
leMonade

oR anGe & MandaRIn

fReShly SqueeZed  £2.50 
oRanGe JuICe

aPPle, CRanbeRRy   £2.00 
& PIneaPPle JuICe

beRRy Go Round  
Raspberry, blackberry, strawberry

PaSh n ShooT 
Passion fruit, mango, pineapple

bIG 5 
Kiwi, pineapple, strawberry, 
mango, apple

bRoCColI & The beaST 
Broccoli, spinach, celery, mango, 
banana, pineapple

deTox-ZInG 
Blueberry, carrot, ginger, banana, 
courgette

he aRTbeeT 
Beetroot, carrot, mango

G u S T o  S h a K e   
ALL £4.50

TeRRy ’S ChoCol aTe 
oR anGe

Pe anuT M&M

aeRo MInT

ChoCol aTe

STR awbeRRy

banana 

VanIll a






